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Avis Hungary issues bulletins on a regular basis to provide the latest information,
announcement, discount and other data to the general public. Please follow us on
Facebook, LinkedIn and visit our website to stay up to date on our latest news.
Taking your vehicle outside the country – border lock information
You can still visit foreign countries with our vehicles. No new or specific regulations have been put in place other
than the current list of banned countries.
If you wish to leave the country with the rented car, it will have to be indicated by pick-up. Rented car is
forbidden to take into the following countries: Albania, Belarus, Bosnia-Hercegovina, Bulgaria, Estonia, Latvia,
Lithuania, Macedonia, Moldova, Montenegro, Russia, Ukraine.
Border crossing permit is required to entry into Serbia and only A, B, C categories are allowed by a special
agreement.

Audi Q8 is back
Our ‘L’ category has been expanded with the new Audi Q8. Sporty compact proportions paired with the deep roof
and a flat window form the rear section. The boot lid of the Audi Q8 ends in a tear-off edge - it connects the
rear quattro blisters. A narrow, high-gloss black element with an integrated light band stretches between the
rear lights. It is a feature of Audi's top models and emphasises the width of the Q8. Both by day and by night, an
independent light signature is created, as was the case with the original quattro. The striking diffuser with its
four vertical guide elements captures the look of the single frame. The large tailpipe apertures are integrated at
its edges.

AUDI Q8 50 TDI QUATTRO AUT A/C
Power: 210 kW / 286 HP
Engline: 2967 ccm Quattro® Tiptronic 8-speed automatic transmissio
More informations: https://www.avis.hu/en/fleet/suv-rental/audi-q8-suv

New rental station – Avis Veszprém
At a new location, with a new team, but with unchanged quality service, we are waiting for our valuable
customers in our newly opened office in Veszprém.

Contacts
Avis Veszprém
Balaton Box & Rent Ltd
8411 Veszprém, Hrsz: 2580/10
Station manager: Tünde Tóthné Pfujd
+36 30 833 5401
veszprem@avis.hu

